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tBTOoou Rkadbiw 8cAnca.An .Eng-I!h)- i

paper declare I tint educated tnen in
England, as a rule, are unable to road prayers
and chapters of tbo Bililu decently, fur tho
very simple reason thnt, as a rule, they Can-nu- t

read hIoiuI Anything whutever in a clear,
unaffected and Intelligible manner. It con-

tinues :

"Take a score of tho bead boy at Eton,
it Yctuiinstcr, or Rugby, or any other
fMililio school ; or a score of fresh bachelors
A' ai ts at Oxford or Cainbridgo ( or u score
j( gentlemen, assembled in any drawing-rourn- ,

and set them to read aloud a few
ihaplers of a novel, or history, or an essay,
and observe tho result.. Perhaps not ono
jut of the score will gut through tho task
without mumbling, bad emphasis, sloven-incs-

or nervousness, or affectation, so that
iis hearers shall be at once pleased and in-

truded." '

Theso are sweeping assertions, but no

limbt true, ond the same general rule holds
ood here. Elocution is not given the pro-nine-

place it deBerves in our systems of

nstructiotl. A simple and pleasant school

if practice is tho reading-circl- e ; and the
ong winter evenings now drawing on offer

lpportuuities for a pastime which is useful

is well as agreeable. These, if properly l,

with proper selections from the
ending literary periodicals aud journals,
vould prove profitable as well as iutercst-ng- .

Shakespeare and other dramatists,
night bu read occasionally, but not exclu-ivcl-

as not ono iu a thousand cau read
tloud the great author as ho should be

ead.

tT The advertisement cf the German- -

onn Tekarapk. au ably conducted and
nost excellent family and agricultural jour-la- l

will bo found ia our advertising col-luin-

Death oi' Gen. Petrtkix. Gen. Wm. A.

Petrikin died at his residence in this Boro',
)ii Friday evening last, of pneumonia, after
in illness of about ono week, aged 74 years.
3eu. Petrikin was ono of our oldest, most
)rouunent and influential citizens, and his
leulh is much regretted. He was one ot
he originators of tho Lycoming County
dututd Insurance Company, and was its
lrst Secretary. He always took an active
art in the politics of the country, was a
romiucut member of the democratic party,

.nd we always gave him credit for the ener-
gy and zeal with which lie luborcd for the
.dvancement of his party and its measures,
lowever much wo differed with him in his
olitioal sentiments. He was twice tho can-lidu-

of his party for Congress in the old
Jnioii, Northumberland and Lycoming
)iatrict, but cuch time was defeated through
livisions in his own party. Socially he
ras much respected and had many warm
riends. At a good old age ho has parsed
eyond the strife of politics, and the anxiety
nd cares of tho world. Peace to his ashes.
luncy Luminary.

Fighting still continues in Santo Domin-;o- .

According to tho latest accounts the
isurgents, under Buez, had possession of

where un incessant cannonad-i- g

was kept up, and it appears that, ou
ho 4th Inst., sevenl skirmishes ensued

the parties, which resulted in a loss
5 the Dominic ins of four killed and a Dinn-

er wounded. Port is a small
iwo on the northern coast of the Doniini-x- n

territory, and the inhabitants aro alarm- -

I, anil some ot the people will Uo conipell-- i
to flee unless hostilities soon cease.

access thus far seems to incline, to the
arty of Buez, and it is not impossible that
e may be eventually successful, but it is
nportant that tranquillity should l.c

at an early day,

VTohtiiy of Imitation. An exchange
tys : We notice the fact that there is a

ia the town iu which the paper
priuted, who, whenever a man bu)s a

nod bill of goods from him, makes the
urchaser a present of tho village paper, in
uieii lie advertises, for ono year, and thus

o manages to keep the customer constantly
nniaded of bis business and ho will nover
irgct such a present. Should that man
ivo his customers two dollars in green-sck- s

or in goods, it might soon be forgot-;-

; but when ho is once a week, for fifty-v- o

weeks, placed in receipt of his friend's
aunty, can any one doulit its being a good
ay to advertise ? This is worthy of imita-o- n

by business uicn.

Since the closing of tho war the gold
old of Georgia is again engaging attention,
l former years tho yield of gold was so
irge that 'Government established a mint
t Duhloncga, Lumpkin county, in tho wes-;r-

part of the State. Orders havo been
iceutly given to have this mint which was
eeossurily closed during the war. opened
lain. Three large ingots of gold from tho
evis golLmiue valued at $4,500, tho pro-

ud ot one week's work, at the cost of $1,-U-

were recently exhibited iu Washing- -

Tho 1ylr Trade of U.iltliii:rr.
Tho Baltimore American Bays:
'Tho carport oyster trade of this citv is

lie of its largest industrial interests, and by
thu city is benefitted to a degree that is

uderstood by but few. The business ot
inuiog Chesapeak Bny oysters, and sending
lura to alt parts ol thu West, was inaugu-ite- d

about ten yoars since, aud soon grew
i a mixitnuin that for the past four years
has retained with but a slight variation,

he exhibit of this maximum shows that a
jurly averago of 3,000,000 bushels of oys-,r-

is brought to tho market. Of tins
amber 2,31)5,1)00 bushels are taken in Mary-,n-

waters, und 035,00.) bushels in Virgi-i- a

waters.
"Next Vi Baltimore, tiro larost ivirabors

f oysters are taken t 2a York, that city
ce'iving an annual average of 1,050,000
ushcls. I'lir Haven, Conn., receives 700,-)0- ;

Philadelphia. 400,000, and Boston
50,000 bushels. These ligures apply only
i oysters takeu in Maryhmd and Virginia
aters, the yield of the former averaging

bushels per year, aud the latter
OB.VO'JO bushels, the aggregate being 6,-1- 5

000. There are about one thousand
jnii, of aa average tonnage of fifty tons
ich, engaged in drudging for oysters for the
.tltiiuore market, and supplying vessels for
.her mai kets. A tax of $ I per ton on these
iats per annum would produce a yearly
venue of $20,000. The average quantity
rodgud by each one of these boats during
is oyster season of six month is 4,746
jsliels, at an average price of 45 cents per
jf.hu!, shows the average receipts of each
ia of theso boats (o be f 3,138 70 for six
ontbj, ct fS51 fl7permnnth. In addition

i these f.ailir.g vssclj there are over 1 ,500
in.ios ehgsged in longing for oysters iq tho
dels of Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries.
roni these figures an idea of tho vast ness
f tliv trade may he obtained."

U'undt-- i fell off tho rope at Cologne and
iMk' iis ami.

TIIK
FOBTY

KAILKOAI) HOIlIlOIt.
FBHSON3 BOABTBD ALIVE.

A Terrible Kernes'

The telegraph on Wednesday of last week
gave us meagre particulars of a terrible ac-

cident on the Lake Shore Railroad, which
occurred on that day near a place called
Aogola, tweuty-on- e miles front Buffalo, N.
Y., the train from tho West, due at Buffalo
at 1:30, running off the track at that point.
We have the following additional particu-
lars:

Tho train was tho New York Express,
from Cleveland. It was detained two hours,
by a broken bridge on the Cleveland and
Toledo road, and was composed of three
first-clas- s coaches filled with passengers, a

smoking car and two boggago cars, under
tho conductorship of Mr. H. Frank Slier-ma-

of Buffalo. Silver Creek was tho last
station stopped at prior to the accident, anil
Angola was passed about threo a clock, tlio

train going, aa it is Btated.'ata speod or

about twenty miles an hour from Angola to
the bridge over Big Sisters creek. How-

ever, the road is a down grade, and it is
possible that the train was going at a greater
speed than the aboio when tho casualty oc-

curred. Bo that as it, may, everything was
apparently all right when tho bridge was
reached; and when tho train had crossed
half w ay over, a fearful jerk was experienced
by those ou board, and the next moment the
rear coach was detached, and went plung-
ing off the bridgo and down the abyss to thu
ice a distance of some thirty or forty feet.
Tho brakes were at once applied, but before
tho train could be stopped, tho coupling of
thu second coach had become broken, und
it, too, got off the track and rolled down
tho embankment. So suddenly hnd all this
happened, that not ono of the in mates of
either of the two coaches had time to make
his escape, and without a moment's warning
some fotty or fifty persons were hurried into
the presence of their Maker. The scene
which was presented to tho eyes of the in-

mates of the other cars, when tho train was
stopped, was a fearful one. The car which
first wont over tho precipice took fire in-

stantly, and before auy persons could get to
it, the flames mado such rapid headway that
in a few moments it was all ablaze. Those
persons on tho spot proceeded to render all
tue assistance ttiey could, out only some
four or five persons were saved from the
burning car. The remainder, some forty or
fifty men, women and children, were con-

sumed with the car. While that portion of
the passengers who had escaped injury gave
their attention to the burning car, the bal-auc- e

attended to the other, which had also
taken fire. Fortunately the flames in tho
latter instance wero extinguished before
they had made much headway, and as speedi-
ly as poesiblo the injured, dead and dying
were taken from the car, and with tho few
rescued from the burning coach were con-
veyed to residences near at hand. How
many perished in tho burning car it is im-

possible as yet to say, and very probably will
not be known for some time. The place
where the first car struck, after being preci-
pitated off tho bridge, was difficult of access.
After rescuing the half dozen or so of per-
sons before the flames had made much head-
way, no attempt was made Wednesday night
to disturb the remains of those who perished
in tho burniug car. That was attended to
Thursday morning.

TI1E DEAD AND WOl'NDKD.

Following aro tho names of tho dead and
wounded, so far as known :

Killed. Joseph Fuller, and wife, Ppar-tansbur-

Pa.; Mr. Graves, W. H. Ross,
North East, Pa.; V. 15. Forbush, Buffalo,
Pateut agent ; Mrs. W. Freeman, Norwich,
Delaworo ; Mrs. Mary ShedUen ami child,
Corfu, New York ; J. Ii. Haywood, North
East, Pa.; Frank Walker und his sou Julius
Walker, Buffalo; two men, names unknown;
Sir. John N. Strong, Buffalo ; Mr. Hubbard,
St. Catherines.

Vi'uundcd. Au unknown woman badly
injured ; Mrs. Christiana Long, of Minnesotu,
injured about tho bead and body; W. C.
Patterson, of Oil Creek, injured, cannot re-

cover; Mrs. Fibber, of Minnesota, badly
and insensible; C'bas. P. Wood, of

Buffalo, seriously injured ; It. M. BubscII, of
Trenton, Tennessee, badly hurt in tho back,
and also inwardly ; Mrs. Mary Sheldon, ot
Corfu, badly injured ; II. E. Fisher, of Min-uesot-

in dangerous condition; W. H. Moore
and wife, of Iowa, seriously injured in back
and bead ; Mary E. Sayles and Maria Sayles,
both of Corfu, both seriously injured, but
not dangerously ; Henry Jackson, of Illinois,
badly ; Miss L. M. Babcock, of Syracuse, N.
Y., bruised, but not dangerously ; a middle
aged man, unknown, dying; Robt. Steward
oud wife, of Oneida county, N. Y., slightly
injured; W. H. IIoore,of Iowa, badly bruised
on head and body ; Robt. Rcibenburg, of
Albion, seriously injured ; Mrs. T. Hamlin,
of Buffalo, slightly injured ; Eugene How-
ard, of Buffalo, slightly.

THK BCKNE.

The last car of the train had no more than
stopped its somersaults before it was on
firb. The nature of the embankment, to-

gether with the ice upon the steep declivity,
would not admit of immediate assistance,
even though hundreds of people hud been at
hand, for no ono could go down tho bank
hurriedly without fear of death. The men
who wero first at the scene mauaged to reach
the car by going down, ono holding upon
another, thus formiog a lino from the track
to the cur. But they wero too late. Thu
men, women, and children in the cur had
beeu so severely injured by the fall ond
fright tliLit they were alarmed and helpless,
and before the feeble assistance which was
hastily organized reached them, tho cur was
so fur enveloped iu flumes that their rescue
was impossible. The scene at this time can-
not be descrit'd. The voices of men direct-
ed to heaven for help, the shrieks and pray
ers oi women asking tor assistance, and the
wailing of children, was the most g

and agonizing sounds which ever
reached mortal ear. Tho flames were gain-
ing rapidly, and arms were protruded
through tho shattered windows, heads wero
extended, and tho cry for help was intensi-
fied by the increase of heat, of pain, of agony,
and the certain prospect of destruction. The
reader must picture this scene, we cannot
describe it. Our cars will never lose tho
sound of tho plantive wails, the beseeching
for help, tho heart-rendin- shrieks, tho fiery
scene and tho last, last look. Tho few men
who could, who wcru not struck dumb,
worKeu mautuuy. itiey succeeded in tak-
ing out three persous, who wero removed
elsewhere to die, but they could not subdue
the flames which wero roasting their fellow
beings alive. They could not answer the
prayers of the agonized victims of Death
They coold do nothing but look at tbem
roast, listen to them shriek, sicken at the
sight, and pray God to deliver them from
another such scene. Aa the odor of burning
liesn, uuman liesn, arose upon tho air, it
seemed as though the snot had turned into
a very hell, and when shrieks came from the
flanice and smoke, hands wero held aloft
through the grim atmosphere, tbo world
and flesh seemed a mockery and worn in
reality. Let us close this horrible scene by
saying that from the last information' we
could obtain, but five out of forty of the
passenger iu this car escaped. Tho rest-f- ully

forty were lurned alive I
Meanwhile the other car was more

It did not take Cro. The first man
out of it wus tho conductor of the train, who
wus severely injured. Others came out, and
when assistance arrived many were found
injured unto death. It was toon cleared of
its mortal contents much goouer than tie
fjarutJ could consume tho other car aud its

'eootciitj. As tbo injured oucs crept, or were

brought forth from this car, they were re-

moved to th residence of a gentleman near
by,' who threw open bis house and dispatch-
ed messenger tor help. At one time we

counted twclvo wounded men and women

ia this house, who appeared to be dying, a
little distance off there was oother house

where several more wore as badly JJr";
All that could be dono by the assistance

hand was done with a will, but there were
nothing tostretchers,nono physicians,

afford anything like what the natoro of the
' ' f ' 'demanded. ' 'case ',

the time the ac-

cident
Insido of two hours from

occurred physicians and a coroner
arrived from Buffalo, under order of the rail-

road company, and tho physicians immedia-
tely set to work with a will. They did
what was in their limited power, but their
assistance availed but little, except in cases
of trifling injuries. Most of tho victims
wero beyond the help of man.

Then came tue iraiuic inquiry aiccr menus,
the rush to and fro of passengers who had
been saved and had frieuds or relatives on
tho train. Tho appeals and importunities
of many of these wo will never forget.
Shocked almost beyond enduranco by the
sccno passing, they could only ask for in-

formation in that feeble frantic way which
cannot be answered at such limes to'thcir
satisfaction.- All of tbem found that some
cherished one was missed, but whether dead
or dying could not bo immediately ascer-
tained.

At tho hotel near tho station was a man
named Hubbard, from St. Catharines, C. W.,
who was cue of the few taken from the
burning car. His feet ond legs were burned
to a crisp. His body was blackened and
blistered to tho waist. His right arm was
torn from the body, and remained attached
only by tho skin. He lay there two long
hours in ngony, und at last death came to
his relief.

TIIK CAUSE OF Till! ACCIDENT.

When the train ran off tho frog, near the
station, as appeared by thu rail, n broken
flungo caused tho wheel to mount the rail,
which, of course, threw the truck off the
track. The car seems to have passed over
the road some distance in this manner, until
it neared the centre of the bridge. Here, by
some sudden action, the car was thrown
wide from the track, aud immediately took
the leap to tho abyss below. As it swung
around in the air it threw the second car off
in a contrary direction, and the coupling of
the second car liaving broken, that joining
the two together parted, leaving one car on
tho north aud tho other on the south side
of the track.

The B.osh of the Jlonongaluin,
DIGFATCU FHOM COMUOMOUE BISSlil.L THE

VESSEL TIIKOWN I1IOH AND DRY BY AN

EAUTliqiJAKE OFF ST. CROIX EXTIIAOR.DI-SAIt-

rilENOMEXA.
U. S. Steamship Monongaiikla, )

St. Cuoix, Nov. 21, 18U7. f

Sir: I have to state, with deep regret
that the United States steamship Monongu
hela, under my command, is now lying on
the beach in front of tho town of Frederick-stedt- ,

St Croix, where she was thrown by
the most fatal eurthquuko ever known here.
The shock occurred at 3 o'clock, p. ui. of
tho lUth inst. Up to that moment the
weal her was serene, aud no indication of a
change showed by the barometer, which
stood 80 degrees 15 minutes. The first in-

dication we bud of tho eurthquuko wus a
violent trembling of the ship. This lasted
some 80 seconds, and immediately after-
ward tho water was observed to boieceding
rapidly from the beach. In a moment the
current was changed, and bore the ship to-
ward the lieuch, carrying out the entire cable
and druwiug the bolts from the kelsou, with-
out the slightest effect in cheeking her terri-
fic speed toward the beach. Another anchor
was ordered to bu let go, but in u few sec-
onds she wus in too shoal water for this to
avail. When within a few yards of thu
beuch, the reflux of tho water checked her
speed fur a moment, and a light breeze from
the lund gave mo a momentary hope that
the jib and toretopmust staysail might pay
her lieud off shore, so that in the reflux ot
the wave she might reach waters sufficiently
deep to float her, and then bo brought up
by the other anchor. Theso sails were im-
mediately set, and she payed off so as to
bring her broadside to thu beach. When
the sea returued, in the form of a wall of
water 25 or 80 feet high, it carried us over
tho warehouses into the first street of the
town". This wave in recediug took her
buck toward the beach, and left her nearly
perpendiculur ou tho edge or a coral reef,
where she has now keeled over to on angle
oi i; degrees.

All tins was tuo work of a few moments
only, and soon after the waters of the bay
subsided into their naturally tranquil state,
leaving us lilgu aua dry upon the beach.
During her progress toward the beach she
struck heavily two or three times ; the first
lurch carried the rifle gun vu thu forecastle
overboard. Had the ship been carried 10
or 15 feet further out, she must inevitably
have been forced over ou her beam ends, re-

sulting, I fear, iu her total destruction, and
in tuo loss ot many lives. Providentially
only four men were lost ; theso wero iu the
bouts at the tune the shock commenced.
The boats that were down were all swumped
except my gig, which was crushed under
the keel, killing niy coxswain, a most valua
ble man. During this tcrriUu scene the oth- -

cers ond men behaved with coolness and
subordination. It affords me great pleasure
to statu that after a careful examination of
thu position and condition of the ship I am
enabled to report thut she sustained no ir-
reparable damugu to her hull. The stern-pos- t

is bent, and some 20 feet of her keel
purtially gone; propeller anil shaft uninjured.
Tbu lower pintle of tho rudder is gone, but
no other damage is sustained by it. No
damage is dune to her hull more serious
than tho loss of severul sheets of copper,
torn from her starboard bilge and from her
keel.

She now lies ou tho edge of a coral reef,
which forms a solid foundation, on w hich
ways may be laid. She can thus bo launch-
ed in 10 feet of water at 100 feet from the
beach. Gentlemeu looking at thu ship from
shore declare that the bottom of the bay
was visible where there was before, and is
now 40 fathoms of water.

To extricate the ship from her position I
respectfully suggest thut Mr. J. Haoscom be
sent down with suitable materia! for ways,
ready for laying down, and India rubber
camels to buoy her op. I think there is no
insuperable obstacle to her being put afloat,
providing a gang of 10 or 12 good ship car-
penters be sent down with the Naval Con-

structed os her boilers and eugines appear
to havo sustained no injury. A valuable
ship may thus be saved to the uavy, with
all her stores and equipments.

S. B. Bisseli., Commodore
Commanding,

Rear Admiral J. S. Palmer, commanding
II. A. Squadron, St. Thomas.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales have been be
fore the public nearly forty years, so that
any lack of merit would long sinco have
been discovered. But every year has added
to their reputation, and they are now known
at the Standard throughout the world. At
the great Paris Exposition they received the
highest premiums.

No medicine over appeared with stronger
vouchers for its general and substantial ex-

cellence than the Peruviau Syrup. Invalids,
especially those suffering from dyspepsia or
debility, should send to J, P. Dinsmoro, 36

J Dy street, New York, for a pamphlet (sent
i freo concerning this rvmsrasble iemeJv.

Cnim iind Port nic ia to tti
United Btntc fbr On Hundred
tind Fifty irIIUloas) lit Clold.
Hat asa, Dec. 12, via Lark Cm.Itoo. 18.
We have further and anthentio news from

Madrid In relation to the sale of the Spanish
West Indian possessions. It conveys the
important inlormation that the Spanish
Government has made a formal offer to the
American Minister at Madrid, the Hon. Jno.
P. Halo, to sell the islands of Cuba and
Porto, Rico to the United States for one
hundred and fifty millions of dollars In gold.
The terms of sale are as follows: Fifty mil-

lion dollars in gold aro to be paid down in
cash on tho signing of the treaty and the
formal dolivcry of the island to tho authori-
ties of the United States. A second "fifty
million dollars in gold to be paid ono year
thereafter. The third installment of fifty
millions in gold to be paid ot the t?nd of six
tears. Tho public heart is beating" With
anxietv at the announcement, and creat ex
citement prevails, as the- - extinguishment of
Slavery Here will ue one ni inc consequences
of this sale. It was hoped by some that
Spain would obolish the institution iu time- -

to save ner national pricic. i uc acquisitions
made by the United States from Russiii and
Denmark, that of Louisiana from France,
and of Florida from Spain herself aro now
referred to as ptecedents that leave tho ra-

tional honor of Spain in this bargain unas-
sailable. Tho sharp scent of Yankeo specu-
lation is instanced by the fact that an
Americun company has already, on the
strength of the above reports, purchased
Guuiaba Island, neor Nuevitus. They in
tend to colonizo it, and arc about to put
80,000 acres of it under cultivation. Thus
tbo last hopes of the slavo traders arc gone.

Londojj, Dec. 23. Fenianism is still en-

grossing a fair share of public attention
through the excitement caused by the recent
outrages, but has pretty much died out.
There is a widu-sprcu- and
feeling favorable to an amelioration of the
condition of the Irish, as thu most effectual
means of suppressing Fenianism.

Tho Times of this morning strongly favors
this idea, aud believes thu next session of
Parliament will be occupied with the con-
sideration of Irish affairs.

Losdos, Dec. 23 Evening. The regular
police f.irce of this metropolis has been
largely increased.

Timothy Desmond and Jerry Allen, tho
alleged perpetrators of the Clerhenwell ex-

plosion, wcru brought before a magistrate
aud underwent a preliminary exami-

nation, at the close of which they were re-

manded to jail.
Paius, Dec. 23. Tho Governments of

France and Italy have commenced negotia-
tions for the abrogation ot the September
Convention, with the understanding that
any agreement they may arrive at in the
mutter ahull be submitted for the approvul
of tho other powers of Europe.

The Italian Parliament, by a recent vote,
refused to pay tho interest on tho debt ot
tho provinces formerly belonging to Stutes
ot thu Church.

The French Government has sent a dis-

patch to Florence, protesting against this
action.

Paris, Dec. 23 Evening. It is rumored
thut Rattazzi will resume the Premiership of
Italy, and will form a now Cabinet, hostile
to France. Thu French Government is
seriously considering tho necessity of order-
ing thu troops of tbo French expedition re-

maining nt Civitta Ycchiu, to return to
Rome.

M. Accolus oud other members of a secret
political society, which has held its meet-
ings in this city, have beeu sentenced to

I'rom tEciitlliijtf.
TUHl'.lllM-- l.OCPMOTIVB l'.X 1'I.Oe l(K.

Kkadi.no, lec. 2;J. The locomotive Iowa,
belonino to the Heading Kuilroad Compu-- I

ny, and used for shilling purposes, explod
ed below the lower depot aLout ciyht o'clock
this morniue;, instantly killiue; the engineer,
Albert Kline, and so lion ilily buruing and
mutilating the fireman, John Sclimehle thnt
he survived but half an hour. The boiler
of tho locomotive wu3 completely torn to
pieces, heavy fragments being thrown a
considerable distance. The conductor und
two brakesmen, who were upon tho tender
at thu time, miraculously escaped w ithout
material injury, though thrown some dis-
tance from the engine in dill'eient directions.
Iioth men killed left families in this city.
Ko definite cuute can be assigued for the
explosion.

itaci.vi th:s.
Gen. Grunt will be forty-si- years of age

on the 27th of April next.
Noah Smith, who murdered Junics llosie

last February in Luzerne county, IV, bus
been captured, and now lies in jail at Scran-ton- ,

awaiting his trial.
Coal is being distri'uted to tho poor in

no inconsiderable quantities by thu llenevu-len- t

Association of Mincrsville, I'll.
The new court house in Middlebur, Suy-dc- r

county, IV., is nearly finished.
Tho court house at Bloomsburg, IV, is to

be enlarged by un addition to the rear of
it.

A gentleman has gone West to secure
eight thousand patridges to stock lleiks
county.

Discoveries of iron ore aro continually
being mado in Chester county, Pennsylva-
nia. A shaft has been sunk in one place
una there is every prospect ot its pawng.

Hereafter every teacher of tho public
schools in New York city is to be paid not
less than $2,230.

Encouraging reports come from all the
miniug districts of Pennsylvania. The coal
trude bus never been more active.

Many Louisiana families aro selling out
their land and coming to settle in Maryland.

Large quantities of cotton aro arriviug at
Wilmington, N. C, from Georgia, tc be sent
North by ho Wilmington uud Weldon
Railroad.

A great part of the Piedmont Vulley, in
Virginia, has been sowed with wheat this
fall, and it has come up promisiuly.

The citizens of Houston, Texas, have ad-

dressed a petition to General Humphries,
begging him to establish his headquarters
in thut city.

Five hundred houses, it is said, have been
erected in Knoxville, Tcnn., during tho past
year.

A Danbury, Conn., man, who has a shoe
shop, is deaf and dumb, and so aro alibis
workmen.

Utah is a good place for female suffrage,
and fenialo sufferers too.

A number of Indian delegations are ex-

pected to reach Washington about the first
of January.

Mr. Stevens alone, of tho Pennsylvania
delegation, remains at Washington during
the holiday recess.

But twenty-on- e volunteer regimental offi-
cer remain in the service, and they are in
the Reserve Corps and on duty in the
South.

The proprietors of paper, flour, and saw
mills ia Berks county, Pa., complain of the
scarcity of water. Borne of the wells are
entirely dried up, and it is feared that tho
mills will bo unable to run much longer un-
less there should chance to be a heavy fall
of rain ere long.

Old Peter Cartwright, tho preacher about
whom an many anecdotes ar 1'a, ! eighty-thre- o

rears old.

T fiV"V-".

Thu riltrhont elevation ever reached by
railroad la a point on the Pacific rod, 8,1140

leel above the ocean level, or mum
four thousand feet faigher thau the uinuiit
of Mount Cenia. .

- j ..
The advantage of Introducing Impwtikl

or labor saving machinery U conclusively
shown tn the boot anv uo mnuuincimw
this country, in 18(10, 128.U2B persona pro-duce- d

80 percent more than 100,800
in 1850;

or, tach persou produced 00 per cent more.

tt is stated that Mr. Wlnansof this coum
try has proposed to buy the Moscow rail-

road, so long Iu the market and recently
offered to the Russo French company by tho
Government. Ho is willing to pay 25,000,-00- 0

rubies t19,700,000) within a yeof,
besides undertaking to amortize a former
loon. . ,

Iu addition to the wall from Berks coun-
ty, we have one from Centre rclativo to tho
scarcity of water. People outside of Belle-font- c

are carrying it threo or four miles.
Others resort to melting tho snow. '

Mrs. Hynion was attacked at Third and
Chestnut streets, Hariisbiirg, about eight
o'clock, on Saturday night, by n man who
felled her to the ground with a heavy club,
and struck her rcpentedly, inflicting terrible
wounds. Tho scroundrel escaped In the
darkness. This makes the fifth murderous
assault upon women in the streets of the
State Capitol, within two months. Verily,
our Statu solons should take some measure
to secure tho safety of life in the Capita),

i

.1

since, the municipal authorities seem so inef-
fective and helpless:

Nevii.la it treeless country. The want
of fuel is u g.-ut- drawback from tho value
of the mines in thnt State. The hills have
been explored for supplies of the stunted
cedars and nut pine trees, which compose
the only fuel used beyond the reach of tho
Nevada Mountains.

Listening to Evil Reports. "The
longer I live, the more I feel tho import-
ance of adhering to the rules which I have
laid down for myself, in relation to such
matters : 1st. To iiear as littlu as possible of
what is to thu prejudico of others. 2d. To
believe nothing of the kind till I am abso-
lutely forced to it. 3d. Never to drink in
the spirit of ono who circulates an ill re-

port. 4th. Always to moderate as fur as I
can, thu uukindness which is expressed to-

wards others. 5th. Always to believe that,
if the other side wero heard, a very different
account would be given of the matter. I
consider love us wealth, and us I would
resist a man who should come to rob my
Iriuse, so would Iu man who would come to
weaken my regard for any human being. I
consider, too, that persons are cast into dif-
ferent moulds; and that to ask myself, whut
should I do in that person's situation, is not
a just mode of judging. I must not expect
a man naturally cold and reserved, to act us
one t It ii L is nuturully warm and affection-ul-

; und I think it a great evil that people
do not make more allowances for each
other in this particular."

Sua uilvertiicuient of Hpecr's Wines in another
column. They are pure juioo nicutand the moat

reliable for aiekuees superior for communion pur
poses.

"While tup. lamp holbs out to Bras," there
U a chnnce fur refttonition of health. If, therefore,
tho constitution has been woukoned by disease or
excess the nerves shattered tho stomach wenk-ene- d

tbu Hppetite gonn, and nil tho world appears
trloomy pour 6ne fresh oil into your lamp, ia the
chape ot Plantation Bitter?, nbioh will uinko the
flume of life again burn brightly, and illuuiinsto a
once wretched existence For ladies it i an ele-
gant and gentle stimulant, exaolly such as they

Many families will not bo without it. It
ha an immense ealo throughout tho world.

Maosiom Water. A delightful toilet artlele-supuri- cr

to Cologne nnd at half tho price.

1'oiit Wise. There have l oon, at various times
articles introduced to the public under the name of
1'crt Wino, strongly roooiumuudod fur medicinal
purposes, which aro calculated to do moro harm
thun geod. having little else than tho name to

them. Sueh, however, is not the easo
with the Port Grape Wine advertised by Mr. A.
Speer, of 1'juguio, N. J. We have seen hi v'idc- -

ytnd, and the wine in prooesti of nnuiulietmu nnd
know it to be the pure juice of tho grape.

Wo havo also been through his cellars, which
never Contain less thun sixty thousand gallons, and
seen casks piled on casks, maturing. Mr. Speer
does not bottle or sell nny under four yeurs of age.

J'enriit ltt. T"inxcrl't.
The abuvu wine can be hud of our druggists.

Colp a.mu wet aro tho most fruitful cau.ies of
diseuso. Nearly all the painful diseased man is sub-
ject to arise therefrom. Ithoumutism, neuralgia,
pneumonia and a great number of kindred afl'eo-tiou- s

result from exposing, to these influences, a
system whoso vital powers nro in some particular
impaired. A system in perfect health will at first
only suffer a primary depression, and then if further
exposed, without repairing thu damage, somo dis-
ease must follow, l'crtecl immunity can be secure
against these dangers by using tbo Zingari Bitters.
I hey koep up a perfect balance between tho organs
of secretiuu and excretion.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

" I lie I'irtst aiattoual lluuk ol" Kuu-iMiry- ."

VyOTICE is hcroby given, that the regular annual
Xl election of Directors of --The First Kntioual
Bunk of hunbury, 1'enn a., will be beld on lues-da- y

the 2Hih duy of January, A. D. 1689, at the
Hanking llouso, in the Borough of Sunbury, I'a.,
between tbo hours of 10 o'clock, A.M., and 3 o'clock
r. ii . of said day. in aocoruuuce with the provi-
sions i ho Act of Congress.

h. J. PACKER, Caller.
BuiKH.ry, I'a , Deo. 28, 1887.

W KKIE RAILROAD COMPANY. No. 230 Wal- -

uut Street, Philadelphia.
SUNBUKY AND ERIE BONDS LOST.

A plication has been made to the Philadelphia
and Lrie Kuilroad Company (formerly the Sunbury
and trio Railroad Company) for the issue of New
Bonds, for the following-describe- Bonds, with the
Coupons annexed, lost or destroyed :

Nos 851 to 871 inclusive, for $1,000 each, seven
cent. Sunbury and Lrie Railroad Company

Eor dated September 10, 1857.
Notice is hereby given that New Bonds will be

issued iu lieu of the above, March 1st, next, unless
satisfactory reasons are shown to the contrary.

tlKO. P. LITTLE, Treasurer.
December li, 1857 2ni

(aeriiiaulowii Tul-i-ah- .

A FAMILY AND AN AGRICULTURAL JOUR.
NAL.

Devoted to Choice Literature, Including Poetry,
Nuvelettes, Tales, and Moral aud Kntertaiuing
Reading, generally. In the Literary Department
we shall present the choicest varieties within the
reach of our extended meaus. The Novelettes,
Tales, Pootry, eta., shall be supplied from tbo best
cud highest souroes. and be equal to anything to be
found in any journal or magatine.

AUKICL'LTUKE AND HORTICULTURE, em-
bracing Farming, Onrdening, Fruit-Raisin- eto
Our labors iu this department for ove1- - thirty jenrs.
have met the cordial Approbation of the publio.
Our purposo has been to furnish useful and reliable
inlormation upon lb so very important branches of
iudustry and to pr led them so fur as within our
power against the false doctrines and sol ash pur-
poses of the many empirics aud sensation adven-
turers by which the farmer is incessantly assailed.
This portion of the Girmunlown Tttcgrapk is alone
worth the price of subscription.

NtWS DEPARTMENT The same industry,
care, and discrimination in gathering and preparing
the stirring events of the day, expressly for this pa-
per, which hitherto bas been on of its marked fea-
tures and given such uuiversal satislaction, will be
oootinued with redoubled efforts to meet the increa-
sing demands of the publio.

Tanas Two dollars and fifty oente per annum.
No orders received without the oath, and all subscrip-
tions stopped at the end of the time paid for, Speci-
men numbers sent. Address

PHILIP R. FREA8,
Editor and Proprietor.

Oermantowu, Philadelphia, Pa.
."Vol live to he Htocbboldersi of "TheNuiibury .Masonic Hull oclatlon.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders of "The
Sunbury Masonio Hall Association'' and the annualKleotion of seven (7) Directors or Managers to serve
ior me ensuing year, will beheld at the eftoe of

"" noiverion, in me Boronga of eunbo-ry- ,
on Monday, Deoember JOta, 1887, at 10 o'oloek

A. M , of said day.
LLOYD T. FOUR BACH, Beo'y.

reeettbiT It. 187. '. '

Christmas Goods,
AlUt NOW HEADY At

!

t. m. Niun.iuni't)
JEWELIIY STjORE,
". Mvfcet Bqaart, noar the fUli Rod,
' STT1TBTJB.T. PE1T1TA
Cltiub M Ladle and Oentlemto's Pine Gold and
O Silver Wntchct, CboiDi. Brwut-Piu- i, Ktr-rln-

aud Finger-lung- Silver Cake, Card Hu-i- u

Basket, Ulnnex and Breakfast Cantors, Bpoon
Holder, Butter.Loelers, Syrup and Urlnklng Uups,
Hdives, ore ana spoon oi various Minus, ana a tun
assortment of Silver-Plate- d roods.

Also, Dtwson, Warren A Hide's Celebrated Tip-To- p

Uold Pens, and a full assortment of 8 day and
S hour olocks. i

' Partloulnr Utandon paid to the ropalring of fins
Watches, Clooktand Jewelry.

All work warranted. All order promptly attend-
ed to.

Ploaae Call snd exnmlns our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

SunBury, December 21, 1867 J

police iu Muiiks-uptry- .

THIS is to give notice, thnt on the 16th dnyof
December, A. 11. 1807, a warrant in Dankruptcy wn9
issued against the estate of Froderick Dinner, of
Ahnmokin, in the oounty of Northumberland, und
State of Pennrvlvanin, who has been Hdiudged a
Bankrupt on bis own petition; that the payment ol
any debt and delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by Law ; thut
a meeting of the creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or moro Assig-
nee of his estate, will bo hold at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the office of the KegUtcr nt
ttaubury, County of Northumberland, and State of
Pennsylvania, before J. M. Wiestling, Register, cm

tho 12th day of February, A. D ISRB, at 11 o'clock
A. M. T. U. UKEKNAWALT.
Deputy United State Marshal, (a Messenger,)

Western District of
December!!, 1S67. It

""notice ii.vkbi;pt(;y.
THIS ia to give notion, that on the 6th day of

December. A. D. 18S7, a Wnrrant in Bankruptcy
was issued against the Estate of Jumes Van Dyke,
of Northumberland, in the County of Northumber-
land, and State of Pennsylvania, who has been ad
judged a Bankrupt, on his own petition; that tho
payment of nny debts and delivery of any property
belonging U such Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and
the transfer of nny property by hiui aro forbidden by
Law; that meeting of the Creditor of tho raid
Bankrupt, to prove thoir Debts, and to chnso one or
more Assignees Of his Estate, will bo held at n Court
of Bankruptcy, to he hoi, Ion at Simbury, County of
Northumberland, State of Pennsylvania heforo J.
M. Wii'slling, Kugister, on the 12i.li day ol Febuary,
A. D. 1SC8, at 8 o'clock A. M.

T. D GKEEN'AWALT.
Deputy United States Mnrshal, (as Messenger.)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
December 21. 1W.7.

oli-- in ltniiki-iitf- j .
THIS ia to give notice, that on tho Stb day of De-

cember, A D. 1867, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wns
issued agaihbt tho estate of Charles W. Snyder, of the
Borough of Shamokin, in tho county of Northumber-
land, and of Pennsylvania, who has been ad-

judged a bnnkrupt on his own potition ; that tho
payment ol nny debts end delivery oi any properly
belonging to such Bankrupt, to him or for his use,
and the transfer of auy property by him are forbid-
den by Law ; that a meeting of the oreditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their Debt., and to choosu
ono or more Assignees of his estate, will ho held nt a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden atSunuury, Ooun-
ty of Northumberland, Slate of Pennsylvania, before
J. M. Wiestling. Register, on tho 12lh day of Febru-
ary, A. D. IsoH, at 10 o'clock A.M.

T. D. UKEKNAWALT,
Deputy United Stntes Marshal, ins Messenger.)

western jjutxtci ot ronnsyirauiu.
December 21, I8U7. 4t

Holiday Presents I

WATCUMAKER A JEWELER,

Market Square, near
1101180,

SUNBUKY, Xorthumbcrlaud County, Pa.

HE bns just opened nn assortment of Oold tyCS
nnd Plain Putunt Watches, CLOCKS Vf.-ut-

for Railroads, lianks nnd Dwellings, Fine 'Hit--

llold Kings, Finger Kings, Bracelets, Minia-tur- o

Cases, Medallions. Lockets, Pencils, i-

Thimbles, Spectacles, Silver Table, Dessert. Tel Silt
nnd Mustard .Spoons, Sugar Spoons. Cups, Napkin
Kings, I'rutt and Butter Knives, Shields, Combs.
Diamond Pointed Pens, Casters, Pitchers. Butter
Dishes, Ki uit Dishes, Cuke Buckets, Syrup Pitchers,
Ac. ,(c.

Ho invites lh citiienj of Sunbury and vicinity to
call nl!ho above place, where ho "will. bo happy to
wait uii'-- them.

BT'nrliculiirtteiui.n to REPAlllIN'il.
December 21, l!t7.

.liMiitor'si Aolio'.
In tl.e nriihan.i' C uirt of Northumberland County.
XJOTlCELs hereby given, fiat the Auditor ap-1-

pointed by the Court to distribute tho balance
j in the han.ls of Kaehel MuCarty Kxeoulrix of Wui.
i Mo'Jarty, late of the llorough of Sunbury, doeeusod,

will attend to the duties of bis said appointment at
ins otnoe. in tue uorougn m ounnury, on .atuniay.
January ilk, 18s, nt 111 o'clock K. M , nt whioh time
nnd place, all persons in, crested may attend it they
seo proper. .1 U. K. CI.EMKNT, Auditor.

Deoemher VI, 1517.

NKiS
Rich :

"SEEISG IS BELIEVING
At 7111 Arcli Nii'4-4'1- .

PItlCLS! NKW goods:
?ilvcr and Silver- - 1'Iatctl Wares,

Including every stylo and
description, made expressly
for tho Winter trade, which
for nuntutsrf and durability
cnunut be eurpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S

Wholesale and Kotail Manufacturing Establishment.
7U1 ARCH SIKlilil', PHILADELPHIA.

f at hort
December 21, I S67 .1

notice.
nug27.

tho

Y virtue of Hindi y writs of Venditioni
"Exponas, Levari Ettoiiisund Fieri Facias,
to nic directed, will bu exposed to pulilic
siilu, at the Court House, in the Bornuli of
Smiluiry, on TUESDAY, DECEMHElt lit.
1SU7, the followiug described ruul tstuto, to
wit :

All that certain lot or piece of ground in
the borough of Slinmokin designated ou thu
general plan of said borough as Lot No. lite
(.5,) in block No. on hundred und titty live
(155,) being part of the Samuel Clark sur-
vey, and conveyed by good ami sufficient
deed to Oliver E. MeClow by Charles V.
Helfenstein and wife, &c, whereon is erect-
ed a fruuie dwelling-house- , and other out-
buildings.

iczed, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Oliver E. McClow.

ALSO All that two story t'rutno house,
together with the lots whereon the same is
erected, situate in Nuwtown. Coal township,
Northumberland county, State of Pennsyl-
vania, in Spruce street, and known as lots
Nos. tJ and 7.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property ot Ephruim Foulk.

ALSO All those two certain lots or
pieces of grouud situute in thu town nf

Zerbu township, Northumberland
county, and numbered in the general plan
of said town as Nos. twelve(12) and thirteen
(13.) in block numbered one hundred and
thirty-on- e (131.) being two of the same lots
of ground which William L. Helfenstein, by
deed dated the 5th day af July, A. D. 18,51.
granted and conveyed unto Ira Bayers ; and
tbu said Ira Bayers and wife, by deed dated
tbe 8 1st day ot March, A. I). ltJUO, granted
and conveyed the one full, equal, uudivided
moiety or half part thereof unto Andrew
Forsytb, w hereon are erected a two story
frame a part of which ia used as "a

dwelling house and a part thereof as a store-
house, said house being in front 45 feet and
in depth 80 feet. There ia also a buck-buildin- g

attached to tbe same, 15 feet by
20 feet ; also a good frame stable, a good
well of wattrjind other outbuildings; each
of said lota being 25 feet ia front aud -f- eet
ia depth.

Siezed, taken in execution, and to be sold
a the property of Ira Sayuri and Andrew
Forsyth.

. InfbrniuUoM.
Informulon, gusranteed to produce a luxuriantgrowth of hair noon a bald bead nr

TOW. f. CHAPMAN, Chemist,a18. 'f ij Hrrslwuy. N. Yoik

ALSO All thai. i,ln 4r trMi'l ill' Imii, I

situated In Hhnniokin township, Noithttm- -

utl1" couaiy, ami matej utfand bounded on the north ami West by
lands of Furntaa Faraswnrtli, east by land
of Abraham Uummel'a heirs and south by
land of John Martin, containing sttoot .alt
acres, trhereon is erected a double frame
dwelling house, ono and a liaU itorlea high,
frame barn, blacksmith shop, bog pen and
other outbuildings. . .

'

Also, in the samu township, countv and
state aforesaid, another tract or piece of land,
partly cleared antl part timber land, bounded
north by land of Samuel and Simon Camp-
bell, south by land belonging to the Tre- -
vorton Company, east by land of Richey
and went by laud of Ftirtuan Farnsworth,
contuininu forty-si- (40) acres, more or less.

Sliced, taken in execution, and to be sold
us thu property of Isaai; Furman.

ALSO A lot of land situate in Lewis
township, Northumberland oounty, I'a.,
hounded and described as follows, to wit:
North by land of Elizabeth F.llis, eRt by
tho same, west by lands of David Koons
and south by D. Smith, containing aeven
acres, more or less, whereon is elected a
small lo house, log stable and other out-
buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, nnd to be sold
as tbo property of James F. Kemerer.

Also, All the following described land nnd rrc;nisoe,
situate in Coal township in the county of Northum-
berland, in the State of Pennsylvania, being a part
ol the lauds and promises which Frederick Albert
Reinstein. Trustee and Susan Longencokor, by in-

denture dn'ed thetlth ilayi.f A.D. October, 1861,
aud reeoi'lvl as herrimit'ter mentioned sold und
conveyed to .lemma Longnecker.

First. All thnt certain Furnace. Casting Ilnuso.
dwelling houses and Tract of Land, beginning at a

post in the line of land, surveyed in tho name of
William Green ; thence south eighty-nin- degrees,
east seven hundred feet nnd to n post ;

Ihenon several courses nnd distances, particularly
deacribed in tho Deed from Frederiok Albert U"in-stoi-

Trustee, nnd Susan Lontreneeker to Jerome
Longeneckcr (which snid deed le recorded in the
office for Kocording Deeds, Ac, in the county of
' orthumberland, in Book R R. page f74) to the

place of beginning. Containing nineteen eores nnd
sixty-nin- e nnd a bull' perches of land, strict uie&suro.

Second. All that ceittii't tract of hind,
beginning at a post in line of bind surveyed
in the iiiitne of Samuel Clark ; tlietv e south
eighty-nin- decrees east, tour hundred ami
sixty live feet to a pi.st ; thence smith one
debtee and thiity eight inintiti'S west, one
hundred and twenty feet to n stone ; thence
south eighty nine degrees east, four hundred
und seventy nine feet to a fallen white oak
in line of land surveyed in tho name of
Hubert Gray : thenco severul courses and
liistnnccs particularly described itn the deed
uforcsuitl, to the placo of beginning; con-

taining twenty acres nnd ninety and a hall"
perches of land, strict measure; being thu
second tract mentioned and described in
t he deed uforcsuitl.

Third. All that certain tract of land, be-

ginning ut a postiu the centre of the llrunch
Kuilroad to Uig Mountain, where the said
centre line crosses thu eastern lino of the
tract of land surveyed in the name of Sam-
uel Clark ; thence along the lino of said lami'
south, ono degree and thirty-eigh- t minute"
west, otn! thousand eight bundled ulid lorty- -

two feet to a post ; thence south eighty nitin
degrees east, three hundred and twenty nine
feet to u peg in centre line of said railroad ;

thence ttli.ng the centre line of said railroad
severul courses und distances to the place of
beginning, containing six nnd a half acres
of hind ; being the third tract mentione i

und more fully described in thu deed uforc-said- .

Fourth. All that certain tract of land, be-

ginning ut a post in the eastern line of a
tract of land surveyed in the name of Sam-

uel Cluik; thence north one degree and
thirty-eigh- t linutes east, one thousand and
titty two ret to a post on the south west
coiner of IVurl and Shakspeare utteetH. in
thu tow n of Shuinokiu; iIh i.lc .tvera!
courses and distances, piirticuhu d

in the deed aforesaid, to thu place of t'cgki-uing- .

containing twenty aeies and eighteen
perches ot hind, strict measure ; beinf. the
fourth tract tnetitioneii anil desci iln il in he
deed r,f'or:'sa:d. Said las' described tract
liein- - sul'pTt ton mining t rt served un-

to one tUiam I.. his and
as mentioned in snid dcd.

Seized, taken in execution, ami to be sold
as the propel ty of .leioiiit: I.i ngeni t Uei .

ALSO. Ail those thiitccn contiguous lots
el' gtound, situate in the Ijniotigli Ml.
C ii iiiel, iu the county of Noi ilminla i land,
und State of l'cr.iisyl vania. und numbered
in lie genelMl plan of siid town wall the
tiiiiii!.fr one, two, three, four, live, six. sev--

in. eiyht, nine, ten, eleven, twelve am I ihir- -

lieu iu li'ock numbered twenty one. and
commonly known as the Mount Curim! Ho-

tel lots. tin lots numbered tin. eh ven,
twelve and thirteen there is erected a large,
three story frame building, intended for a
hotel, und cilletl the Mount Carmcl House;
said house being seventy-le- t t ill front or
length on Mount Curmcl strict, by fifty leet
in depth, with a well of water Btul sundry
oiiibnildinis. Ou lots numbered one and
two there is erected a large frame Barn.

Seiit'il, taken in exeeut ion, and to bu sold
as the pp. pelt) ot Jonathan Hoover

ALSO -- All that certain building located
on a lot or piece of ground, m itlied on thu
general draft or plan of the Korough of Nor-
thumberland as lot No. S3, fronting on Mar-

ket Siiimre. It is three story frame house,
forty-tw- feet in front and forty feet, in
depth, with onn building at t iciie.i ,

sixteen feet i:i widili by twenty two feet in
depth, two stories hiuh. and a frame kitchen
attached, fourteen feet in width by sixieea
feet ill dentil, and one and a half stories
high.

Seized, taken in execution.
as the property ol 1 lieodore

and to bp

Admin- -

istrator ot Audio b. liurr.
U. HECKLE Y. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oliice, Sunbury, Dec. 14, lfei!7.

WATCHES FOR THE MILLION !

ARRANDA LK A CO'S UHHATWATCU CLlli.

IlVEUYBODY.-eedsagon- watch, and wishcslo
possible price; a horde of

swindlers knowing this havo contrived various in-

genious devices U get people's money, uud then
either fail to send a watch, or send one ttiut is worth-
less as a tiiuc kcopcr. AHKANlJALE A CO., have
now perfected arrangements by which, for the small
sum of $10. a good and reliable watch may be

obtained. Thev have formed a UKEAT
WATt-'- l CLlib ou the following plan. Corlilicatea
containing the numbers uf all the watohes named in
our wholesale list (wbiob is sent to all appliounts)
are mixed up, enolosed in envelopes, and sold for
24 oente each. Every certificate is warranted to
be fur a watch, and as will he seen on refereuoe to
the list, none are of less value than Ten llollurs
whilst are worth H00. We undertake to send
any watoh drawn whatever may be its value for $10,
and in order tha every one may absolutely depend'
upon gottiug a first class weguarantou
thut every purchaser of One Dollar's Worth of cer-
tificates shall reoeive at leant one for watch No b.i.i
on our wholesale list, sent post free, which is a first-cla-

pateut lever, a handsome and rcliuble watch,
in sterling silver hunting ease, and usually sold l',,i
$10. You will cuhtainly get suoh a watch; nnd,
besidee, ou may get a gold cubosjoiuktoii worth

oUJ. We sell the certificates as follows: Ouu for2i cent ; Three lor jo eenls ; Six for $ ; nd Twen-
ty for fJ. To those sending $1, we will send a hand-
some chain gratis. To those sending $3, we willeuduoni n cuain warranted not to tarnish iu 'JO
years Parties getting up larger clubs will reoeive
liberal present, particulars of which may be learned
on application. As it ii our ioteu'ioo to de a strict-
ly honorable business, and to insure our oustoinersfrom likbilily to low, wo will send our watches, ifdesired, wituoct money, instructing the Kxpreu
agent to collect ouly on delivery. If we are desired
lo forward watches by mail, the money must be sentos by Dunk Draft or Post Office Order, and it will
then be at our risk. We will then RKOi.rxa tho
package at our pout office, and i( lost will ann.Ace
IT raise or cbahos. If any waiuhsentis not ap-
proved, it may be returued and tho money will bo
refunded. The reputation of our firm, wliioh bas
oeesi established for Eve years, and is well kuown in
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